How to Use Kidblog.org (for Students)

1. (If at TPS) Click on Safari. (If at home) Open up a web browser. Go to the school's website and click on the student resources page in order to find the link for the Student Central wiki: [http://tps-studentcentral.wikispaces.com/](http://tps-studentcentral.wikispaces.com/).

2. Find your grade on the left navigation bar and click on it.

3. Find the link to your grade's blog.

4. Once you see your grade's blog, you have to log in so that you can read it or post yourself. Click on Log in.
5. You will see a drop down menu.

6. Choose your name from the list.

7. Type in your password.

8. You will be logged in to your blog.

To read another student’s blog, click on All Blogs and skip to #12.

To make your own blog post, click on the New Post tab.
9. Choose a title for your post in the top line.

10. Write your blog post in the bottom section.

11. If you don’t finish, you can click **Save as Draft** on the right.

If you are finished, you can choose **Submit for Review**.

12. You can also read other student’s blog posts. To make a comment, click on **Leave a Comment**.

13. Type your response and click the **Submit Comment** button at the bottom.

Note: You do not have to sign your name, as it knows who you are and will give your name above the final comment.